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NOTE:

CIsrence Dar-'o'\llT Rnol,~~ f't '17hi tman dinners since
An ~~verti8ement that he .ould sneek
their incention,
brought 8 Ie:", '58 sudienc-e. It WaR usually 8 Ie,rge affair;
com1'8.des looked fOTwB.rd to meeting 8.nnuBlly to renew
friendehips.
To Morrie J. Lychenheim, D. 0., belongs the credit
for the Elurvivel of this '!::hitmen e.nr..iyer':'Clry.
s11o:rt
tLne before May 3l8t he is on the job getting out notices
and nrenaring the ~ay for the yearly banq~et.
~t firpt,
he ge,thered toget:ler e grou:o of 'Workers 1pilO met at cne of
their homep or offioes to perform the manual tesk of f01d~
i nc2', 8.ddr~c ~ ing and E'tt,mning the not ioef' 'tR'~onE' lly . II:
the~e l~ter dayc, though, the Group hes nrogreFr--e(i to the
noint of em-ploying en addresping oo:npany to c.end out its
notices.
rl

Dr. Lynhenheim is still bu('ier than ever beca.upe
taree years ego the ~hitm~n Fello mp hi? ~erged ~ith the
nEltionel society ~8 the Chicago Unit and holds a ~onthly
,-.aaeting. He is very modeet Bnd never~tte:1.1pt'? to do:!inpte
the s"OeC1ki~g,. yet'hi'" ~uiet, ,oiped nerF:ona.lity it? felt
End a"O"Oreciated.
.
Horaoe Treubel, 'l'Jhi tman I., Literary Exeouto , war
releted to Mrs. Lychenheim.
After TTE'ubel died, Dr.
Lyohenheim took u:o the b~nnar of II the dear love of cdl~.n
rades ll and kee:os it unfurle~ in Chic8~o in the ne~e
of the Good Gray Poet.
Ethel M. MaclsFkey.

1t..B DAR.RO'~ SiLID:
I h~d a very chance esca,pe tonight"
I intended to go to the prize fight. I he~d tated in COlUing to this sho~ becaupe I like to see Democracy functioning,--the only place I know of where it does.
I 'lllIor~der e good deal of la,te why it 1!". that, in
spite of my better jUdgment, in £-\'lJite of my ide~s of art,
of literature, pcience or philo~onhy, I ~till li~e Walt
I have , of courcoe, explained to you in thG "OE!~t
Whitman.
tha.t none of hip idee,s on these thing~ s.re sure, but, still
I like hLn.
I will try to state in a few. word" why I do
still like Walt ~ hitman.

As a rule, I think, a real Walt Whitmpn dipciple
never reads any other book; not ~any, any~o~~ I h~ve nLced
that about the:n.
Of course, to pic!': out the sma~test man
is as fatal?p; to pick out the most 'beeutiful wo:,<::tn. You
may be all right one day end all wrong the next, YGU asn
not tell anything about it.
A~d, to say that ¥al~ 7hit-m~n or anybody else excels a,ll of them in everyth~_:1s! 1.8
to me---well, 1'0.0 not do it, that is all.
But, still I
like him.
It is not for his poetry; I never thought he
WB.S e, poet, but e man does not need to be a. '!foet.
The only
thing r object to is calling prope poetry, that is
pll.
I 0. 0 not say which iB Be~t; it depends upon
onels mood.
Let us co;npare We.l t ";nd tman, for instance, wi th '
so;nathing that to me is tJoetry by A. E. Housei11s,nn, ca,lled
liThe Culprit".

The night 'Dy father got me
Hie mind "e,R not on me;
lit!! did. not "Olague hi ~ fa.ncy
To muse if I should be
The son you s~e.
The day my mother bore me
She wap a fool·~nd glad,
For all the pain I cost hei,
That she had borne the lad
That borne Fhe haa.
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lly mother End my fe,ther
Out of the light they lie;
The war J. ant ~not ,find t.lie'n)
'And here 'ti9 only I
Sh~ll hang ~o high.
Oh let not m~~ remember
The soul that God forgot
But fetch the county kercnief
ls.r.l.d noose ,ue in tha knot..
And I will rot.
For so the game is ended
The t should not ha.V'a begun.
lAy fa,thei' ~,nd my mother
They had a likely SOD,
And I have none.
To me th8t is 'Poetry.
It is thought, it is poetry and
it if' music.
I 'CClnnot say it is better than 90methL:lg
else, but to me it is poetT~.
! find fl greet rneny t~1L1g~ in 'rhi tlncm the,t I 111ce;
8o:ne thet I do not ca.re fo:c; a.nd still I cere for ';V~l t
=hit~~n.
He had en optiniRID that m~keB me ill; a sort
of a:l excla.metinry optimism that goes wi th much f~ i th Elnd
lit tIe thO'1.Zh t; ano, it WP 8 ;nore ?!'Ono"J.rlced in dey8 when
he was getting older. ~ell, a bluff is good in it~ ?lace,
but it i~ still 8 bluff.
I "prefer my serne poet on that.

1Ifuen first my

to f~.ir I 'took
lew ~ence in purse had I,
And long I used to stend a.nd look
At things I could not buy.
1/lTP-V

are altered; if I care
To buy a thing, I can;
The pence are here and herels the fair,
But where's the lost young maD?

No~ ti~es

To think the.t t1ll"O and two are four
~nd neither five nor three
The heart of men he.s lang been sore
And long 'tie like to be.

J
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If one cen deceive himself, well and good, ~hether
it is philosophy or relj.gion or co~~on drug~tore do~e, but
if he must~ke the world as it i~', ~nd teke it cneerfully,
f'ln~l. ina.ke the UlORt of it, he llust I?co:-=;nize the f.:-cts of Ii fe
~ocnor or later, &P all ~UBt do.
I like Walt 1jlTh1 t;nan for "La t he said a.bou t the crininal; t~at~erything is in himeelf thrt is in the criminel,
and e~ain t~Et if he hed to live his life over egain, he
~ould F 'e~d ~ore time with him, go'to priRon ofteneY.
He
unclerEtood the.l1 and oered for tl1e:1, a~ he grew older; he
did~lt love thew because he pitied thew, but he felt thet
k inshi? to theo:il wi.1ich every honeR t, unde::r:'p tend in. s ms,n
feels to every other humpn beine t~et lives.
For there
is nothing in eny humFn bein~ thc-t is not in every hUffiPn
peing.
It i~ only a different tiry of the belence one
wey or the ~the~; ~ little chpnge in the ele~entp thet
may develo:?, but 1Fe~e ell a.li!'e.
\iJa.lt ~hitmen 9yo!{e
truth better the.n Blmo£t flny other men I h8.ve ~eT knoy'n
unon thpt pubjedt ~hich 80meticrle will L:.tereRt the 'lW'orld.
They first thought ~p1 t :rili tmE'n we,e obscene, which
always attrfctR ~ttention.
He ~ould not be called obBcene today bece.uP8 otherE' have outGone hLy). - He never
-SS obecene, if the -ora h~8 f definite me8rinp, ~~dit
de:oend~ U'ion the lB.nguage B:l0. the pur-:;ope as to whether
it would be cl88sifi'?d cf' o;:,scene er not.
A greClt dee1
h£tf:: been pa iei B.nd 'Iluch left unsa,id Sf' to the grea t facts
of sex.
Yost men never care to speAk a-oout then for the
rea~on that they are ~ubject~ of doubt ~nd there are
different ~ha.des of prop:riety, tilat 1t alwClYs raiC!ee Ci
question.
But, ?Talt 'OThit:up.n a'J~IoBched the:n B.e El man of
science, as ?n hone~t ill~n should approach sny honest
subj ect.
He eaid: If anything is sacred, the hu~m n body
is pe.cred, end every n~rt of the hu;nan body 1s sacred B,nd
fitted for it 0 ~ork:
He apryroached it almost as a relig1ou~' inan would 'ap'::.roB,oh an el t~r, wi thOilt any tZlought of
the obscenity thr: t is ;nention~d by o-:Jscene book~.
He
a,pproB.ched B question that is ignored ~nd still ~hich is
the ~opt vital question in life, for, a£ter all, sex ip
the nost vitfl question 1~ life, for it ~eans life. The

.I
-'
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race is ner'Oetu~ted by the diversity of sex m ic11
affords the greatest interest and most of the excite~ent
of life.
It is the strongeRt and the deenest emotion 6f
life exce~ting noscibly one; pnd, its very strength rna
i t8 very deuth and its very e terni ty, mekeA it one tha.t
ofte~ gees awry, ~nd thinking, undeTRt~ncting peonle kno~
it.
The truth c~nDot be reached by clo~ing our eye~;
it cen onlY be re~ched by ooen discussion and feir underst8ndin6', end, -'Nlilt -;;hi tmen did more th?n I"ny other iurn
of h1~ e.ge, and perhepc: more thEn 1=1ny men ha~: since, to
heve B.n honest, fBir understanding of the 'TIOSt Ll','ortent
tnin.; in life.

hum~.rr

But, quite acide fro~ all thi~, I c~n tell in a
alinute why I still like ~hitmC'n. It is not? question
of his perfections, perh~P2 they are not there. ~e all
nec~ssa.rily judge other people I s art end life by our own
which we must ascume nerfect, or we would ch~nge it; that
1s 1ncidentel to us ~nd ~e cennot help it. I love the
men for ~is broad tolerance, in this day of prohibition
r:no. inhibition, most of which iEl 'thEiiU and hypocri8y, in
this day of wha.t, we c8l1 social contrel; in this dsy of
illeddling with hu~pn life; in this dey of magnifying the
netty, which at the best is ~illrll. Men ought to be left
to enjoy life ~~ he c~~.
In this dEy of intoler~nce it
is fine th.<,t vre CEU k::.1.o~ El tolerant ma:n; one who C8n litre
and let live; cne who Cf n hc..ve oninion!:.: and 90nvicti orH~
of his Olm but will '7:till fi2,:ht fwr the righ';~' of eve ry
~sn to enjoy hi~ convictions no matter how they mF.y differo
And, I find in the~e ~hit2pn ~eetings e broed
tolerance which! find no~here e18e.
hne, when I find
a tolerant :nEln or owo;nan, ene mho is really tolerant, I
8.l'Dost uni verpF.l lly find tl1pt thet person he,s been 13. E:tudent of ~h1t~en.
I need not pick out this or thet,
but I know hiB whole life ~n,~ h18 lIThole work leads to e.
tolerant attitude of men and wo~en for.each other. ~nd
mey be that is the greatest' thing we can fin~. in life.
Whitman seyp, in effect, over all our cities, great and
8mpll, the dear love of comrades.
If we oan follo m thet
one line of ~hi~'Dan, we could bani8h 8 very large part of
the suffering and misery from the earth!
(VerbatLn Re1)ort by Ethel M. Me,claskey)

